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iTtoèâ hrformed naval and di 
otos that the Behtng su matter 
as aspect of grave and serious 
and that the recent sudden el 
assignment of the naval offioei 
•Me to this case. The visit < 

to the house eon 
affairs to-day, J 
’a ineffectual atterop 

1 »°d of the day see the Secrets
i-J the'significant remarks ai 
Sir John Thompson, in the Canai 
ment yesterday, aU token togeth 
Med to mean that there ia far fr 
•ailing ahead in Behring y 
Late this afternoon Seorel 

■tmt Who had earlier in 
positively declined either to 
deny rumors whioh had been c. 
Admiral John O. Walker has be 
to an important command, ack 
that the statement was true. 
Walker will command the Pacific 
this summer. Among the reason 
for giving Admiral Walkei 
tonr of sea duty to the 

of tiie Pacific sti
- v Î abdi‘y of Admiral 

oope with the subjects that may c 
be presented to the American « 
not only on account of Hawaii* 
but also because of Behring Su 
tien». In some quarters his se 
roken as an indication that the 
fywd to. settle the question an 
United States to making an effort
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Trane, March 22.—Both the 
and Italian lodges of Free Maso 
represented at the Kossuth fuoera 
hart and in Bnda Pesth. Kossuth 
a Mason for over forty years. E 
ceived by the Boston Masons with 
Mration which be never forgot, 
w«s visiting the U. 8. in 1852. 1 
tion of the municipal anthorities 
wfflaooompsn, the body to the |
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■e entertainmenr The etnd
tint he obtained a double 

police and had the house 
Tne first act, was b)it h*jf 
when about two hundred 
drove the police from the door, 
fljsnded that the onrtainbe lowered 
hlack flag raised over the theati 
motors were too much . confused to 1 
Many of the audience threatened to 
fight against the interference 
undents. To avoid a riot in the 
the manager hurriedly hoisted the 
tog flag and suspended the performs 

The students left the National th 
•bout eight o’clock and moved si 
Karoly street to the barracks, where 
of students from the Royal opera b 
formed them that, despite all report 
contrary, the opera was being e 
nanah All started at
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day after day. Occasionally the milli- tohly and as rapidly purchJed in srrite siidéA^ suit made after this
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also bron^it milliner s needles, pinch- ^ ^îts ar© of curled mohair in differ- 
tmJi#™*3 a°f pina ebe scon found colmrs, though these are generally
•»ü2!lfu “* 8 a!aDdstul in What littie or very dark on lighter grounds.
w<»k she was given to dç, — There are many newlines of basket

TUA WrfiëF was early t&ught to make '^eave cheviots with tufted stripes, and 
and sew on velvet folds—it took perhaps these are of*»n seen in the most striking 
an hour to learn—and being rapid at it combinatioüs of colors, which are toned 
always had it to do when she had any ^n, by >h® lifted stripe. All the 
work at all. That was almost the only ^fted goods, however, are not striped, 
thing she learned daring the four or six £°r 1 noticed several where the tofts

eon on the worktable heaped with rib- ^ ”§ m»y resemble a lot of wooly 
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house, where an extra f 
had been «totioned. The 1 

charged the poUce and beat them b« 
were unable to break throngh to the 
doo«’ b?‘ tb®y shouted "and bo 
londly that the perfarmance wai 
audible in the opera home, and afte 
minutes was impended completely 
police forced the mob back until moa 
students left the neighborhood. Half 

udente with reinforeemente
..... — ting back the police shoal

tne performance most cease. Dnij 
confusion the curtain fell, the singe 
nod from the place, and the audtoi 
pemed panic striekec. Tne etndento 
mourning flags over the building afte 
body else had lefk Upon leaving ti 
house the rioters learn, d that tbe 
mnsio halls had remained
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ttfcl more successful plays. Mrs. B. 
Pacheco is the author of “Incog” and 
other plays that have decided merit. 
Eltoabeth Marbury’a “Merry Gotham” 
and Margaret Merington’s “Captalnl 
Lettarblair” have, both won fame and 

J money, and Fanny Aymar Mathews is 
K the author of several novels and half a 
pr dozen plays.

„ ----- . She is about 80 years of age and sev-
T ittbt _ tt eral years ago attracted considerable at-

-!t to «.1 gowns. tention because of "her claim that the
c?“d turned m and worn with a I *ry successful play “The Wife” was 
chemisette and tie. It takes nearly 8* stolen from her play “A Washington 

of goods 54 inches Wide to make Winter. ” She brought suit to recover 
*“■ . . ' damages, but the action proved futile,
ivate view of two new even-1 Her ancle, Cornelias Mathews was 
ntended for opera or visiting known 40 years ago as the “father of 

^ tress is required. One is of the American dramas’* Among Miss 
pnrple velvet, lined, throughout Mathews’ other plays 

tuperb white sàtin. The cloak has “ The Crisis, ’ ’ which ManagerI PH“ <—«1 -E?k._
here is a gold embroidery in oak leaves, " 
ith. sQver acorns all around tiie bottom'

... and down the front. Around the neck 
*>hd and wrists «re narrow bands of ermine,

A tnriy regal garment. The other was 
of gray swan’s down cloth, lined with 

tin. This was made Mother 
i style and had a border of pale 
rich fines, very wide and full, 
eck there was a large gold clasp. 
ik reached quite to the feet in 
1 trailed 18 inches in the back.
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l°*gh the atreete where the enl 
mte were fa progress, throwing 
tough the windows and handling r 
PMSona whom they met at the ei 
roe halls. A strong force of 

*«Mly overtook them. About 
n were wounded in the fight and 
f® •rreeted. The rest were dispen 
w the oonferenoe of the Liberals : 

1 k?®. to-day. Premier Worker 
Stott that the President of the 
•* toenld move on Friday th 
•to reoerd its tribute of respect t< 
•sum and telegraph a message of e 
jjtoi^ret to the family. Dr
— l““Sd that the Government won 
* sending a deputation to the fun 
f® V tb. m the dead p, 
m- Dr. Werkerla added that the
^laarasM»»
I, to closing hie statement, “ti 
jtoFtirain from demanding an act 

tne fanerai expenses or to m 
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• colors, and a quant. „j 
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■When toe wae • GWld, toe cried for Castoria. 

When toe became Miss, she clung to Castorla. 
When she had Chlldrœ, toe gave them Caetoria.

DOW’S BIRTHDAY.
i.ND,Me., March 21.—Yes terd 
lirthday of Maine’s oelebratec 
fibition, General Neal Dow. 
he held an informal recentP
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iatisoMiotherm tto w.ul'utt

ration in the city hal 
and esteem,* and the 
tit declined a score o,

■toting the temperan 
resolutions and addree

ITALIAN TAXATION.

’ Çrag, March 19.—Baron Sienna, minis- 
of finance, has refused to modify his pro- 
Ptoajs far aaw taxes to the amount of a 
hundred million lire. There is such a 
Jtioog sentiment among the deputies in 
favSS. af dsarmtog the amount in question,

eys, . .. .__ that it Will be difflenlt to effect an under-
la has thus done atMding between the chamber and the
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